[HarpinPss elicited early defense responses of tobacco cells and involvement of calcium].
HarpinPss can induce hypersensitive reaction (HR) in tobacco leaves. As superoxide dismutase can inhibit but catalase can not inhibit the development of HR induced by harpinPss, superoxide anion is required for this response. HarpinPss can also induce the release of active oxygen and extracellular alkalinization, two early defence responses in tobacco suspension culture. Diphenylene iodoium, can completely inhibit the induction of HR in tobacco leaves, and the release of active oxygen in the suspension culture system, superoxide anion in these system may be produced by the activation of NADPH oxidase. Ethyleneglycol-bis (beta-aminoethyl) N, N, N'N'-tetraacetic acid (EGTA) can inhibit the development of harpinPss-induced HR and these two early defence responses in suspension culture system. Adding Ca2+ into the medium again, these responses can return to normal level in a short time. Lanthanum chloride, verapamil, neomycin, U-73122, and LiCl can also inhibit these harpinPss-induced responses. Therefore, the influx of Ca2+ mediated by calcium channel and the release of Ca2+ from internal Ca2+ pool may be involved in the two early defense responses induced by harpinPss. Cycloheximide and actinomycin D have no effect on the release of active oxygen but can inhibit harpinPss-induced HR even added them in the intermediate process for inducing HR. It indicates superoxide is just a trigger for HR, and HR is a more complex process that needs the sustained expression of some genes.